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Under the heading of faculty duties and
responsibilities,workloadsandresearchwill
probably be major concerns, Stephenson
said.
A sectionon a student grievance proce-
dure, whichLucey saidwouldbeincluded in
another part of the handbook, should go
intoPart 11, she said, since students' rights
wouldhaveaneffecton facultyrights.
Lucey said he would like to have Part II
readytobepresentedatthe trustees'meeting
Dec.5butdoesn't expectit to be finished. It
will be complete in time for the trustee
Februarymeeting,hesaid.
If the trustees approve the revised hand-
book,Lucysaid,theywillprobablypassare-
solution rescinding theoldprovisionsandin-
stating the new ones. The administration
would then review all faculty contracts to
make sure they refer to the new handbook
beforecontractsareissuedMarch 15.
PartIIofthehandbookis theonlysection
subject to trustee approval,consultation of





Stephensonsaidthat many faculty mem-
bers are suspicious of the administration,
addingthat she doesn'tshare their view. In
reviewing the handbook revisions, she said,
"Large numbers of the faculty view it as a
'we/they';'they' mustbeout to getus.
"
"We're feeling our way along on this,"








revisedanddistributed yet: rankand tenure
proceduresand facultyduties and responsi-
bilities.
The section onpromotionsand tenure is
beingrevisedby therankand tenurecommit-
tee, Lucey said. Part of the revisions will
concern theuse ofpeer andstudentevalua-
tions.
Stephenson said, "We find that thereare
some differencesofinterpretation,especial-
ly in what tenuredoesmean."The old ver-
sion of the handbook said tenure was
"understood to be continued renewalof a
tenured faculty member's contract by the
University," she said. The new version
states, "Tenure isunderstood as anobliga-
tionon the part of the University tooffer a
by AnneChristensen
Part ofahandbook definingthe relation-
ship between S.U. and its faculty hasbeen
distributedto the faculty senate for review
before it is sent to the boardof trustees for
approval.
Thehandbooksectiondealingwith faculty
contracts has been revisedby Greg Lucey,
S.J.,vicepresident foreducationalplanning
and development, and reviewed by S.U.
President William Sullivan,S.J. Lucey will
consult the faculty senate this week, com-
paring the old handbook with his revised
version.
The finished part of Lucey's revision
—
abouthalfofPart 11, whichcovers theS.U.-
faculty contractual relationship, includes
definitions of the faculty and of faculty
titlesandpoliciesontheappointment,evalu-
ationanddismissalof facultymembers.
Part IIwilleventually also have sections
on faculty duties and responsibilities,with
provisions on workloads and research; on
faculty rights and privileges, including a
grievanceprocedure;on the procedures for
grantingpromotionsor tenure; on theroles
ofthefaculty senateandUniversitystanding
committees; and a process for amending
Part11.
Lucey willconsult the faculty senate this
week, comparinghis revisions with the old
versionand tryingto resolveany differences
ofopinionon thesection'sprovisions.
"Ithink there's been a certain degreeof
unrest and dissatisfaction,"Lucey said,be-
cause the faculty hasnot had a clear,up-to-
date handbook. He added, "1 hope the
faculty willfind itadequate,or if it isn't, will
helpus."
"Ithink overall we're impressed withthe
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Securitypetition stirs administration interest
The Seattle University Spectator
SeattleUniversity, Seattle, Wash.
byJamesBush
In response to student petitions for im-
provedsecurity,asecurityadvisorycommit-
tee has been created, William Hayes, S.J.,
vice president for administration, an-
nouncedlastMonday.
Thecommittee willmeet monthlyto dis-
cuss and present solutions to on-campus
securityproblems.LarryPrice,S.U.security
chief, willalso be present at all committee
meetings toprovidea"directlink"between
the committee, security and the adminis-
tration.Faculty,staffandstudentswillallbe
represented,withstudents filling fiveof the
board's13 seats.
"TheUniversity is veryserious aboutand
very committed to on-campus security,"
Hayes said. "Thecommitteeisan effort to
getmorerepresentationinto thequestionof
security."
"We think wehave agroup thatcan bea
soundingboard for ideas,"Hayes said, "as
wellas working on things that need to be
done."
HayesalsodeniedthatS.U. has "neglect-
ed" security in the past. S.U. hasbeenhard
at work improving the lightingoutsideUni-
versity buildings and residence halls since
last spring, Hayes said,and arecent (Octo-
despiteadministration"approval,"because
ofotherbudgetconsiderations.
However, Hayes considers himself to be
open tonewproposals."If we get arealistic
and reasonable proposal, it would be my
responsibility to consider it," Hayes said.
"But to just throw money blindly into the
security budget — Idon't think that would
bewise."
Monohonexpectsthe firstmeetingof the
committee to be held within the next two
weeks,as soonas the facultyandstudentrep-
resentatives arechosen. "It's an immediate
thing,"Monohonsaid. "Thestudentsmust
follow up and demand that the adminis-
trationcomes throughontheir promises.
''
Monohon alsopledged that he willbe in-
volvedpersonallyin followingup thesecuri-
ty question.
But, Monohon still found time to enjoy
the "victory." "It'sa good feeling to know
that the administration really cares and
listensto thestudents,"Monohonsaid,add-
ing that everyone involved in the petition
drive was "very excited" overHaye's deci-
sion.
"Ithinkit'sreally important thatstudents
know that they canhave an effect," Mono-
hon said.ToddMonohon
ber30) proposalseeks tocontinue withand
expandthis program.Hayes is also working
with Price and Kip Toner, S.U. business
manager,on improvements for the present
securitysystem,includinguniforms,profes-
sionaltraining,andwrittensecurity policies.
Todd Monohon, ASSU first vice presi-
dent, is pleased by the formation of the
committee, especially because he feels it
was the directresultof studentinvolvement.
"I think it shows what students can do,"
Monohon said. "It's goingto be a real im-
portant committee in answering security
concernsof thestudents.
''
But,Monohondoes not seesecurityas a
"new"issue.Last spring'sASSU senatein-
vestigation of the security system, which
came to much the same conclusion as the
petitioners,Monohon feels, was ignoredby
theadministration."Ifit takesanincident to




According to Hayes, security improve-
mentshave usually beenshelveddue to lack
of funding. A proposalmade last January,
that would have provided funds for
improved security coverage, was dropped,
Handbook to focus ontenure,promotions
the spectator
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Codd memorial to aid Montessori majors




Since then Montessori schools have been
builtinAsia, Africa,Europeand theAmeri-
cas.
The Montessori educationalmethod in-
volves,on thepartof the teacher,aphiloso-
phy of child growth and an awareness of
guidingsuch growth. Montessorieducation
is a developmentalprocess which teaches a
physicaland psychologicalgrowth through
educational tools such as wordassociation
equipment.
Chattin-McNichols said, "The child's
most important yearsofgrowth are the first
S.U. Phonothon rings again
< six yearsoflifewhenunconsciouslearningis
gradually brought to the conscious level."
Hecontinued,"This is exactly whatwe em-
phasizetoourMontessori teacher education
majors."
Maria Montessori, who died in 1952, is
considered therevolutionizer ofchild educa-
tion. She was noted for approachingchild
education as asciencerather thana philoso-
phy. Because of her innovations there are
now over 2,000 Montessori schools in the
UnitedStatesalone.





for thenext 30 yearshe workedclosely with
her. Standing has written worldwide books
aboutMontessori's teaching methods, one
ofwhichis "MariaMontessori,HerLifeand
Work."
Some of the royalties from Standing's
books are donated to the E. M. Standing
Center, which is a Montessori education
trainee roomlocatedinMarionHall on the
S.U.campus.
When Codd invited Standing to the
Northwestin thelate19605, there werevery
few Montessori classrooms; now there are
over60.The tworenownedMontessori's are




1981, has been established for Montessori
education majorsintheirlastyearofstudies.
The scholarship is in the name of William
Codd, S.J., whowas inthephilosophyand
education departments before he died on
July20,1980.
Montessori trainees are eligible for the
Codd Memorial Scholarship by merit. A
winnerofthescholarshipis determined by a
committee composed of the dean of the
schoolof education,thedirectorofMontes-
sori education and one additional faculty
member chosen by the dean. Montessori
education majors learnpre-schooldevelop-
mentalskills to teachchildren.
The scholarship wasinitiallysetupby the
donations fromCodd's family; however,the
school of education's faculty are also ex-
pected to contributemoney to the scholar-
ship inappreciationofCodd'slongand dedi-
catedservice toMontessorieducation.
"Atpresent the moneyinthe scholarship
fundamountstothehundreds ofdollars,not
the thousands.It wouldbe trulynice to en-
tice more donations," said John Chattin-
McNichols, coordinator of the Montessori
educationprogram.
The function of the scholarship is to re-
lieve internship Montessori students from
the time consuming work/studyprograms.
AccordingtoChattin-McNichols,aMontes-
sori trainee's final year is most demanding,
andthescholarshipisavaluableassetfor the
"qualified"Montessorieducationtrainee.
The creator of theMontessori education
programwas anItalian woman, Dr. Maria
Montessori. In 1907 she started her first
Washington state, according to Katherinc
HydeoftheAlumniRelationsoffice.
This year'sdrive, lasting from todayuntil
Nov. 20, willalso be the first held entirely
ontheS.U.campus.
"The phonothon is our most successful
meansof raising funds," Hyde said,noting
thatlast year'sdriveraisedover $62,000 for





An estimated 25 percent of the cost of
educatingeach studentis covered by dona-
tions to the university. The Alumni Asso-
ciationalone last year was directly respon-
siblefor$167,000 incontributions.
Hyde hopes to recruit about 450 volun-
teers to help in the phonothon, 150 more





Last year's drivemanaged to contact an
estimated 80 percent of the 19,000 S.U.
graduatesin theUnited States,and Hydeis
hoping for a similar showing amongWash-
ington's more than 11,000 S.U. alumni.
"The chances of reaching everyone on the
phonearenot thathigh,"Hydesaid,adding
that only 20 percent of S.U.s alumni sup-
porttheUniversity financially.
"We try to encourage alumni to con-
tribute," Hyde said."Other alumnihelped
bridge thegap whenthey were in school
—
it'sa tradition."
bilitiesof a senator. The ASSU still is ac-
ceptingapplicationsfor thatposition.— The constitutions of the Iranian Stu-
dents' Cluband the Pre-LegalSociety were
passedandthe constitutionsof the Institute




the Publications Board, which reviews
campuspublications.—
Todd Monohon,ASSU first vicepresi-
dent, askedeach of thesenators tospendat
least 5 hours aweek at the ASSU Officeor
getting student input. This is intended to
increase the visability of the senate and to
generatemore ideas for senateinvolvement
inandsponsorshipofactivities.—
John Mullen reported that the Activi-
ties Committee was discussing buying 20
pencilsharpenersandstickers toputon them
identifying them as being provided by the
ASSU.
Sign-upsarebeingtakenfor thefallsenate





that the results should not be taken as an
endorsementofanyofthecandidates.
Breithauptexplained,"someof the con-
fusion arose because the original idea of a
mock-election was passed at one meeting
(Oct.7)and therider at another (Oct. 14)."
Breithaupt was not present at the second
meeting,buthewas informedof therider.
Because he was pressed for time, Breit-
haupt did a "quick, cut and paste job"
putting the flyertogether.Mecut the words,
"Seattle University" from some university
letterheadandpasteditontosomeAnderson
stationery.
This, according to S.U. Senator John
Mullen (author of the rider and a Reagan
supporter) gave the impression that. the
ASSU or theUniversity itself hadendorsed
Anderson.
After discussing the issue, the senate de-
cidednot to reprimandBreithaupt because
hehadnotactuallyusedthe word"endorse."
Atothersenatemeetings:—
The senate acceptedthe resignationof
Gwen Jimerson, who felt that she did not
have enough time to fulfill the responsi-
'Misuse' of election disturbs senate
by Cindy Wooden
The ASSU Senatediscussed a reprimand
against S.U. student Doug Breithaupt at its
Oct. 28 meeting for whatit felt was an im-
plication that the winner of the ASSU-
sponsoredmock-election was alsoendorsed
bythe senateandSeattleUniversity.
John Anderson wonthe Oct.21election,
inwhich over400 students voted(including
foreignandout-of-statestudents).
Anderson pulled in 40 percent of the
votes, followed by Ronald Reagan with 31
percentandJimmyCarterwith26percent.
S.U. alumnus John Spellman took the
mock-governors' race with56percentof the
votewhileMcDermotthad43percent.
Senior Senator Warren G. Magnuson
received64percentof the voteas opposedto
Gorton's35percent.
Breithaupt, an Anderson supporter who
suggested that the senate sponsor the elec-
tion,usedtheresultsina flyerhehandedout
to peopleattending the Oct. 22 speech by
Gov. Patrick Lucey (Anderson's running
mate).
Theuseofthoseresultsat thespeech was
consideredbysome of the senators to be in
John Chattin-McNichols Phot° bybanaean
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"Today isadaythat willbenotedas oneof
the most important and memorableinSeat-
tle University history," said WilliamSulli-
van,S.J.
Sullivan, S.U.president, represented the
University administrationat the inaugural
lecture for S.U.s first endowed chair last
Friday, in Pigott Auditorium. "This (the
chair) willhaveaprofoundandlastingeffect
on the educationalmissionof the Univer-




In his opening remarks, David Kurtz,
S.U.s first Thomas F. Gleedprofessor of
business and finance, stressed a "strong
senseofappliedresearch"asbeingnecessary
to the Afters school. "Individual faculty
membersare investigatinga wide spectrum
of topics," Kurtz said, "and this helps to
keep the curriculum vital and contem-
porary."
During his address, entitled "a contem-
porary perspective on pricing strategy,"
Kurtz discussed thelack of researchonpri-
cing, a subject that is now considered by
many tobe "themost important decisionin
marketingstrategy.
"
"Everyone seems to have a viewpointon
what prices should be," Kurtz said. "But




has written or co-written 12 college text-
books and over 40 articles in professional
andscholarly journals.
Kurtz is presently engagedin a joint re-
search project onpricing strategy withGene
Boone,of theUniversity ofCentralFlorida.




Polishpriest sees 'new sense of freedom'
statetoRussia," hesaid.Thepeopleare fed
up with the Russian oppression. They are
tired, as they say, of watching trucks and
trains departingPoland rumbling away full
andrattlinghomeempty.
They alsosee Afghanistan fightingto the
deathagainstRussian oppression.This, he
feels, isembarrassingthem intoaction.
"Isitbetter to bealivecompromiseror a
deadhero?"hesaid. "Polandhasmade the
choice."
ThelistofPolish demands is longand they
havewonthemajor ones.They have won the
right to organize labor unions, they now
have access to the media and will soon be
able toelecttheirleaders.
These few rights, Zielinskifeels, willcata-
pult not onlyPoland,but othercommunist
blocnationsintoa newera.Polandis feeling





masthead of every government controlled
newspaperin the country. This communist
slogan, Zielinskipointedout, wassupposed




warped versionof the story came out after
thepresscouldnot ignoreitanylonger.
As an example, Zielinski pointed to
CardinalStefan Wysznski's speechsupport-
ing the workers.The speechwaseditedin the
papers to show that the cardinal'ssupport




itdidto Polandduringthe WorldWar 11,he




Zielinski hopes that this willnot happen
andthat whatthe Polishpeoplehavegained
throughtheiruprisingwillcontinue togrow.
The Polish people, he pointed out, have
madeseveral steps forward with the strikes
and demands against the government. The
greatest of these,hefeels, isageneralgrowth
in morale. This, along with the boost of
havinga Polish pope,has given thepeople a
newidentity.
"They are no longer content to beaslum
The rumbling cauldron of political and
social discontent in Poland finally bubbled
overa few weeksago andCasimirZielinski,
of S.U.s education department, spent a
weekright inthe thick ofit.
Zielinski. a Carmelitepriest,saidPoland
is changing rapidly. In just the four years
since his last visit he noticedamarked in-
crease in the open dissension against the
Russian regimewhichhascontrolledPoland
sinceWorldWar11.
"It used to be,"he said, "peoplewould
closetheircurtains,lock thedoorsandoften
sendthechildrenfrom theroombefore they
wouldcomment on the government.Even




Now, he explained, all of that has
changed, "seeminglyovernight.Cabdrivers
finding thatIwas American openly spoke
against the government. Something quite
dangerousevennow.''
He suspects that the cab drivers have
formedan undergroundstrike information
network from which the true story of the
by Bart Dean
Energy awareness:nomore fuelingaround
Friday. "We've had a lot of support from
outside agencies," McGinley said. "Every-
onewe'vetalked tohas reallybeencoopera-
tive."
Professor endorses faculty research
The week's major event, however, in-
volvesnooutsideagencies,with the possible
exceptionofMetro.Thursday willbea"no-
car day,"withthe task forceencouragingall
the weekofNovember10 hasbeendesig-
nated "Energy Awareness Week" here at
S.U., according to Joe McGinley, energy
conservation taskforcemember.
The week will feature speakers and dis-
plays which are geared toward raising stu-
dent energyawareness. "Ithink now when
people talkabout energy,"McGinley said,
"everybodyiswillingto listen.
"
The "kickoff"event willbea "Meet the
S.U.TaskForce"foruminTabardInn,held




Other speakers will include a representa-
tive from theBonnevillePowerAdministra-
tion, whowillspeakatanoonforumThurs-




In addition, special displays from the
Bonneville Power Administration, the
Micro Environment Research Group, and
theWashington PublicPowerSupply willbe
placedat various spots aroundcampus on
commuter studentsandfaculty touse public
transportationtoget toandfromschool.
Elliottisunsureofhowmanystudents will
sacrificetheconvenienceof using their priv-
atecars, but is confident that theevent will
havesomeeffect. "It'sbound toraise some
awareness,"Elliottsaid."Andin that way,
it'llbeasuccess."
The energy conservation task force was
formed aspartofa statewideprogramspon-
soredby the Washington IndependentStu-
dentConsortium.Groups inalleightWISC
schoolsare competingto raisestudent ener-
gyawareness,andatthesametime,loweren-
ergyexpendituresfor theentireschool.The
school organizationwith the greatest total
percentagesavedat the end of the year will
receiveboth a WISC awardandamatching
awardfrom their ownschool, in the form of
a capital improvement that willbenefit the
entire studentbody.
"Ican pretty much say that we'reout in
front," Elliott said. "None of the other
schoolshavetheorganizationwehave.
''
Other recent task force projects include
the appointment of energy monitors, with
one serving each residence hall floor. The
monitors will encourage conservation and
serveas alink betweenthe task forceandre-
sidencehallstudents.Monitorshavealready
been found for three-quartersof the floors,
and McGinley is hoping to have them fully
staffedinthenear future.
Elliottreportsthataspringenergyfair will
be the task force'snext"bigevent,"but no
date has been set. The energy awareness
weekwillbeco-sponsoredby theASSU.
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for 10 yearsand beenonits Boardof Direc-




"There is a Boardof Directors (for the
JIA)andeach directoris responsible for an
area,"hesaid.Thereis alsoadirectorforthe
Institute's summer program. Waters said
thathis workwillmainly beorganizingthe
directors.
The" institute's major program at this
pointis theone held in summer, but the di-
rectors are hoping to increase its activities.
Thisyearthesummer programwillbeheld in
Boston and will include, as usual, liturgies,
productions and exhibits of both finished
workandworks-in-progress.
Last year'ssummer programwas heldin
Omaha, andincluded the group's eleventh
annual meeting.TheGesu Award for excel-
lenceinthe arts was presented for the first
time at the meeting. The award is given in
two specific categories of thearts. Last year




director, saidthathe hopes tocoordinatea
"travellingart exhibition" which would be
presented at a variety of Jesuit campuses
throughout the nation.




projects in theater, poetry readings and
photographicexhibitions."
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MadronaPublishers — settingnew trends?
What "The Northwest Experience" is
technically, isanamalgamationofallkind
of information, opinions, thoughts, esti
mates, andevena comicstrip — alldealing
with theNorthwest.What it is, inspirit, isa
love fortheNorthwestproducedin the form
ofabook. Thebook includes anarticleon
parksin Seattle,oneaboutthe housingsitu
ation, a letterthat wassenttoPacific Search
magazinesuggesting thatthenameofWash
ingtonstate be changed, a Cecil C. Addl
and Dipstick Duck comic strip, and many
other serious and non-serious pieces o
fictionandnon-fiction.
Levantemphasizedthe fact thatbooksare
durable. "Books hang around on shelves
until people find them," he said. "They




Levant feels thathe may notonlybe pio
neeringa medium withMadrona, butalsoa
wholewayofpublishing."We maybe,ifth
economicscanbeworkedout,thepublishin;
companyof the future,part of a decentrali
zationinpublishing.
''
He said that Madrona is still developing
thatnewkindofpublishing,still finding ou
what"wecando wellandwhatwecannotdo
well ... making lots of mistakes, anc
hopingwe'llsurvivethem.
"We owe it to the books and-authors we




few inches. "It could take us a coupleof







for themto getanyattention from the large
companies, but he added that experienced
writerswillalsopatronizethem.
He said that Madrona may publish a
dozenbooks ayear, whileata larger com-
pany the writer may be just "one in 500.
Some of them get treated very wellindeed;
lotsofthemgettreated verypoorly.
''






seen anywhere else, but they're far enough
away in the distance, or easy enough, or




hesaid, you just "get your back upagainst
the Pacific Ocean and stand and fight it
out.'*'
It is this love for the region which led







history, hot peppersand machine embroi-
dery. The biggest thrill, however, was the
publicationof "Volcano:The Eruptionof
Mt. St. Helens," which becameanational
bestseller. Itwastheonlyoneofmanybooks
written on the volcano,saidLevant, which
made it to theNewYorkTimestradepaper-
backbestseller list forsixweeks.
The event was encouragingfor the com-
pany for several reasons. For one thing,
Levant said, it proved thatMadrona could
sell books on.anationalbasis, that"givena
book forwhich therewasamarket, wewere
able togetitsold."
"Idescribedus beforewehadabestseller
as a micro versionof a middle-sized trade
publishing company. Now we're a small
version,we'renotmicroanymore.
"We're keepingourheadsabove water,"
he said of their financial situation. "For a
whilethere wewere just aboutup to here,"
he drew a line past his chin with his hand.
But, becauseof "Volcano,""nowwe'vegot
bySusan McDonough
"This ismy life," saidDan Levant,pres-
ident ofMadronaPublishers,ashegestured
to his office. The office, anold-fashioned
room with peeling paint, a large wooden
desk piledhigh withpapers,and walls with
posters of everything from Japaneseart to
Pacific Coast sea life, was dominatedby a
brilliant orange plush couch. Levant said





oneof theevenfewer tooperate successfully
as an independentbusiness.Even moreun-
usual, Madrona does not limit itself to
regionalmaterial.





Press, which is state supported, Pacific
Search and the Mountaineers, both non-
profitpublications,plusavarietyofsmaller,
specializedcompanies.
"Essentially what we're trying to do is
develop a new kind of general publishing
house which is inpart regionalin thebooks
that wepublish,butatthe same timeregional
in that weareconcentratingonauthors that
livein the Northwest andoffering them an
alternativetopublishinginNewYork.
"Peoplethink we shouldn'tbeexporting
logs to Japan and buying back finished
lumber; well, why should webe exporting
talenttoNew York andbuyingback finished
books?"heasked.
Mostrecently, saidLevant,Madronahas
published books on Japanese architecture,
Pacific Northwest architecture, regional
Fr. Waters is made director
J.KevinWaters,chairmanof the finearts
department,hasbeennameddirectorof the
International Jesuit Institute for the Arts.
JIA,accordingtoWaters, isan"advocacy
groupwhichmakesknowntheworkofartists
and supports their operations in whatever
mannerit can."Sinceitsbeginningin1970,
JIAhasincludedmorethan500 artistsinits








Waters hasbeen involved inthe Institute
HeelYums- by TimHealy
Inthe weehoursof themorningIsatwithmy vampirecape wrapped
snuglyaroundme, staringatmy fangs soakinginaglass of waternext
to the bed.Ihadn't bothered to wipe the white make-up offmy face
andmy hair was stillgreasedback with Vaseline in thetraditionalBela
Lugosi fashion. TheHalloween partyhad ended about the same time
my tubeoffakeblood ranout.Iwasdepressed.
What's lifeall about?Imean, therereally has tobe more to it.Isat
staring at my jack-o-lantern leering at me through the darkness and
suddenlyitdawnedonme. Theanswer wasreallyquitesimple.1picked
up my jack-o-lantern and hugged it for giving me the answer. The
essenceoflife,thebasic "stuff" ofexistence,is thepumpkin.
Just think about it!A pumpkinisround; sois theearth.A pumpkin
is full of seeds from which new life is born. The ritual of carving a
pumpkin is in itself a cosmic experience. Youplunge a knife into the
orb of life andscoop out the substance of creation. Next you carve
human features into thepumpkin fleshand finally youplacealitcandle
insidethepumpkinandthe illuminationenlightensyour verysoul!
Iwas really on to something. Dr.Mesa, my philosophyprofessor,
wouldhavebeenproudofme.Ipicturedawholenew religionspringing
up, spawned by my discovery. Pumpkin temples would eventually
encompasstheglobe.The"GreatPumpkin" would indeedappear.
The thoughtoverwhelmedme.Iwassoecstatic thatIthrewmy jack-
o-lanterninto the air and opened my arms to catch it. Imissed. The
pumpkinhit thecold floorandshatteredintoamillionpieces.
VeryslowlyIknelt downand picked upeachpiece of the splintered
pumpkin.Igently placed each particle into the trash. Finally,Isat
down and wrapped my vampire cape around me. 1 was depressed.
What'slifeallabout?Imean, therereallyhas tobemoretoit.
J. KevinWaters, S.J.
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Rock Review by Dawn Anderson
AllShook Up' — delightfullypsychotic
Daily life seen in 'Herman'
tunes than "Baby Loves to Rock," that
growmorefrenzied witheachsong.
"High Priest of Rhythmic Noise" re-
mindsme of that magical timeof the after-
noon whenI'vehad my 12th cup of coffee
and my 20th cigarette, and am running in
circles trying to make senseof all the visual
andaudiostimulibombardingmybrain.''
LoveComesaTumbling Down"is at an
even higher gear — a heavy metal song
played at punk speed. The Army of Mars
couldhaveusedit toclearthebrainofallpast
memories. Listened to on earphones, this
song could totally obliterate an unhappy
childhood fromyourmind.
This is followedbya franticpianoriff on
"I Love You Honey, But IHate Your
Friends." Then, on "Go for the Throat,"
tiny falsetto voices in the background
scream, "you can use your own imagina-
tion," sounding like they are coming from
yoursubconscious to takeyouaway...
Bun E. Carlos' drumming is the main
focusof "WhoD'King," the album'sclos-
ing track. Over the strong, thumping beat,
jungle beings chant, "Who d' king a da
whole wide world?"Cheap Trick's crazed
voices answer their own question with the
assertion, "We d' king a da whole wide
world."This is whatall the rock'n'roll in-
sanity finally leads up to
— hideous delu-
sionsofgrandeur.
CheapTrick refreshes theear if you're in




guitar or drum solos and no boring lyrics
about "space truckin." This band is also
great for whenyou becometired of thenew
wave'sGreatSerious Art and just want to
haveawildandcrazy time.
But for God's sake, be sure you're emo-
tionally stablebefore you put on the head-
phones.
Your psychologytextbookprobablycon-
tainsan indexofthe mostcommon neuroses
andpsychoses.Godownthelistand imagine
a person afflicted withallof themat once;
then imaginethispersononspeed.Put four
of thesepeopleinastudioand they're likely
to come up with analbummuchlikeCheap
Trick'snewrelease,aptlytitled,"AllShook
Up."
The album opens with a slow orchestra
andabewildered voice singing"Ican'tstop
themusic/Icould stopitbefore ..."and
suddenly guitars,horns andvocals spillout
inalldirections,givingthelistenera jolt.It is
the old rock star's lamentof going crazy
from success,but is done with suchaggres-
sion,it'sconvincing.
Cheap Trick'smost redeemingskillistheir
flair formelody; they don't justwritemusic,
they write songs. This is what saves "All
ShookUp"fromtotallygoingtopiecesat its
crazier moments.Below thelayersofmetal,
Robin Zander's wry syllable bending, sud-
den structural shifts and orchestral effects
lies the omnipotent pop tune to hold it all
together.
This is most evident on "Baby Loves to
Rock." Here, thecommon Beatlesquerock
number in the early 60s style is built up,
smashed down and rebuilt to suit the 80s.
The scng is defacedby thelone bassriff in
the middle and the line, "more andmoreI
been thinkin bout s-s-s-s-s- (sex)" which
soundsas outofplaceas if theMonkeeshad
sungit 15yearsago.
Things get zanier as the albumplays on,
and much of the time this wackiness is de-
lightful.Cheap Trick,however, tendtobog
theirsongsdownwith toomuch metal,ren-
dering some tracks mediocre where they





end of the first side with "The World's
GreatestLover," alove song that's rather
blanduntila wailingguitarcutsintowardthe
end.But side two kicksoffwithevencrazier
byRebaMcPhaden
"IfIhadnamed 'Herman,' it wouldn't be
'Herman;'I'dhave just called it 'Everyday
Life,'orsomething.''
Everydayliving iswhatJimUnger,creator
of the syndicated comic strip "Herman"
tries toportrayinhisexaggeratedfeaturesof
daily situations.
"Herman" was created in 1974, while
Unger was working for a Canadian news-
paper.The name "Herman"was giventoit
at that time,and it stuck. The strip is based
on thelifeofamiddle-agedschoolbusdriver
who'sbeenmarried to the same womanfor
manyyears.
Why a middle-aged bus driver? Unger
mused, "It'slikeasking, 'whydid youbuy a
brown raincoat?' Ithink a bus driver is
funny."Hedidn'tlaugh,however.Henever
really does, thoughan occasional reluctant
chuckle doesescapehislips.
Ungerwas inSeattleOct.29and30topro-
mote his "Second Treasury of Herman."
Onewouldhesitatetocallitabook;it'sbasi-
cally a collection of the best "Herman"
comics.
Perhapseven more interesting andmore
humorous than "Herman," are Unger's
sublimeyetridiculous philosophiesonevery
aspectof life.Someof these areincluded in
hisbook;somehesharedwhilehewashere.
"Christmas was just fine until they
brought religion into it." That statement
wasmadewith a"Herman"smile. It is im-
possibleto tellifUngerisserious,ever.
"I'ma born-againagnostic,"heinsisted.
"Iused to draw politicalcartoons, but it
"Seattle'sBlack Victorians"isher firstpub-
lished book. Previous to that, her most
recently published work is in "Portage




sions of whole races ofpeoplepromote the
idea they didn't contributeanythingand so
they don'thave to beconsidered,"she said.
"This is a false notion and 'Seattle'sBlack
Victorians'showsthis.
"
Mumford said that in 1900 there was a
smallblackpopulationinSeattleofless than
500people.Theblackpopulationhadaslow
rate of growthbecause the majority of its
members weremen.Some of these men did
have children, but the men wererunaways
and didn't know where their children were.
Mostlivedin today'sEastMadisondistrict.
The S.U. faculty is recommending that
"Seattle'sBlack Victorians"be included in
the University library. Meanwhile, there is a
copy availablefor browsing through in the
McGoldrick Student Development Center.
Mail order blanks are also availablein the
Center.
Book features blacks inSeattle
by KirnDe Young
Thelifeofblacks in the Seattlearea during
the Victorianeraisasubject thatEsther Hall
Mumford found to be both important and
interesting. When she visitedS.U. Oct. 27 to
promote "Seattle's Black Victorians 1852-
1901," sheexplainedhowa jobat the Wash-
ingtonState Recordsand Archives Division
developedintoabook.
"Seattle's Black Victorians," the first
bookonthesubject tobewritten,gotitsstart
in Aprilof 1975 whenMumfordwas writing
introductions about the pre-1940 Afro-
Americancommunity ofSeattle forahistory
program at the Washington State Records
andArchivesDivision.
The program terminatedinDecember of
1976, butMumfordfound her jobso inter-
esting thatshe continued togather informa-
tiononher own.She couldn't findany pub-
lishedmaterialon thesubject, but foundher




political science from the University of
Washington, and she writes for a living.
Join worshipers of 'sacred thing
JimUnger
didn't work," he explained. "People
laughed toohardat the cartoonsand never
readtheeditorials."
Ungerspokeof apre-"Herman"occupa-




family," he said, lives within two or three
blocks.
As a child,he said, "Ialways wantedto
join the Girl Scouts." He sighed. "They
makesuchnicecookies.''
bySandySalzer
When was the last timeyoutalkedtoyour
armchair? For that matter,do alienbeings
helpyou fix your car? Ifso, the meetingof
theCharlesFlynn Society, alias"The Para-
normalReview,"isfor you.
TheEmpty SpaceTheatrehas a winnerin
its "almost"midnight show.Erik Brogger,*
playwright,callshisplay "apublicmeeting"
andit ismuch likea lodgeorprayermeeting.






DanDailyas Frank Sullivan, librarianby
occupation and appointed keeper of the
sacred thing, guides the audience through a
variety of skits illustratingpeoples' experi-
ences with ghosts, extra-terrestrial beings,
andassortedstrangehappenings.
Among themis theexperienceof thenew-
est member, Ron Hoover, played by Bob
Wright. Ron opens the showby recounting
hiscontact withan alienbeing. Frank Sulli-
van, however, suspects Ron's drug trip is
contributingto theapparition.
If you like Monty Python moviesand the
oldTwilightZone television shows, you will
agree that "The Paranormal Review" is
worthstayingup lateonaFridayorSaturday
night tosee.
Director Jeff Steitzer, lighting designer
Jeff Robbins, and sound designer Michael
Johnson alldoa goodjobof conveyingthe
atmosphereofapublicmeeting.
Even though tickets are$5 each and cur-
taintimeis 11p.m., TheEmpty Spacedoes
suchagood jobwith "The ParanormalRe-
view" that the show might just develop the
samekindof devoteesasMontyPython. Go
and see. Who knows,perhapsyou toomay
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The naturopathic treatmentsand therapies
may includemanipulationandphysiothera-
py, which is a therapyused by bothchiro-
practors and physical therapists, and acu-
puncture andacupressure,atraditionalChi-
nesemedicine involvingpressuresandother
stimulations to exacting positions on the
body,havingtheeffectofrelievingpain.
Another therapy of naturopathic medi-
cineis homeopathy,the system of medicine
whose fundamental principal is the law of
stimulants
—
the likeis curedby like.Thisis
most commonly seen in the treatment of
malaria, where a patient is given quinine
which produces the same symptoms of
malaria,butalsohas curativeeffects.





naturopathic medicine: patient education,
naturaltreatment of the wholeperson,pre-
vention of disease and personal responsi-
bility forone'sownhealth.
AccordingtoDr.JosephPizzaro,director
of theclinic, "Thegoalof thenaturopathis
to get the patient well,but first the patient
must understand that the doctor is not
responsible for the patient's health; the
patientis."
The 2000% increase in theenrollment of
the fournaturopathiccollegesin theU.S.is a
goodindication of the demand for moreof
thesenaturopathictherapies.
The John Bastyr College willbe gradua-
tingits first classin1982.The 32 studentsin
the class come from a wide rangeof back-
grounds from engineering to psychology,
chemistry tohistory. By graduation eachof
thesestudentswillhave earned thedegreeof
Doctor of NaturopathicMedicine (N.D.).
The four-year curriculum they will have
studied is designed to provide the student
witha thorough scientific understandingof
the structure, function and diseases of the
human body, while maintainingan appre-
ciationof each patient as a uniquehuman
being in his/her chosen environment. Ex-
tensive use is made of laboratory experi-
ments anddemonstrations,as wellasclinical
experience, to developa practical, patient-
oriented understanding of naturopathic
practices.
Theclinicis locatedat 1408Northeast45th
Street hereinSeattle andwillbe openMon-
daythroughFriday,1-7p.m.
The cost for treatmentis $13 for the first
officecalland $7 for the repeat visits, with
additional fees for any laboratory andpre-
scriptionsadded.
Newbeginnings to anoldpractice
7 /November 4, 1980/The Spectator
(aboveandbelow)
Third-year interns Katharina Fennemann-Johnston and Doug Leber go
throughageneralmedicalexam withapatient.





There is todaya growingdisillusionment
with thestandardpracticeofmedicine inour
country. The resurgence of naturopathic
medicine is just another chapter in the age-
old conflict between two different views of
medicine. The 125-year-old monopoly on
medicinewhichtheAmericanMedicalAsso-
ciationhasenjoyedisslowlybeingbroken.
The John BastyrCollegeof Naturopathic
Medicine has opened a low-cost natural
health care clinic in the University District.
The Naturopathic Medical Center offers
family-oriented health care provided by
student interns of the College under the
supervision of licensed naturopathic
doctors.
Naturopathic medicine, with its roots in
early Greek,Easternand folkmedicine isby
no means new.It has,however,drastic dif-
ferences fromthemoretraditional medicine.
Many students were totally unaware of the
nature of the issues, much lesshow theout-
come of the vote willaffect their lives and
those of the peopleliving within Washing-
ton.Iwasappalledat the apatheticattitude
of many of the young adults with whomI
spoke,as anincreasingnumberexhibitedno
inclination whatsoever to learn about the
issuesathand; someevendenying any inten-
tiontoexercisetheirright tovote.
Therefore,it ishearteningtodiscover that
there ARE young adults whoareconcerned
aboutthe futureofourstateand are willing
toexpendthetimeandeffort tohelp increase
voterawareness andparticipation.
Iwould like to take this opportunity to
commend Ms. Wilson forher excellentarti-
cle dealingwith the issueson the November
4th ballot.Considering her substantial in-
vestmentoftimeinproducingsucha helpful
and informativearticle,Icanonlyhopethat
these uninformed individuals on campus
took thecomparativelylittletimerequiredto







In reaction to your Oct. 29 "Feedback"
article "It's Now a Game of Skill," Iam
provoked to defend the game of football
andour flag football intramurals frompast
years.
There were many incorrect accusations
madeagainst lastyear's intramural football
games in this article. For example: "Last
year's games were more of a legal street
brawl than a contest of skill and agility.
More emphasis seemed to be placed on
busting heads than in winning." Now, a
few thingsneed tobe made clearinorder to
understand the game of football on any
level.Generally,footballisagameofphysi-
calstrength,skill, speed and quickness,and
if youtakeany one of thoseaway from the
game by altering the rules, it is no longer
football.Theemphasis last year was noton




Iwould like toextendmy totalsupport to




Untilrecently, whenIwas one of the vic-
timsof a violentattack oncampus, thecon-
troversy over security problems had little
effect onme. But after being involved in a
clearly life threatening assault, that has
changed.NowIam angry that my friends
andIhad absolutelynowhereto turn to for
helpwhenweneededit.
As for the theory that college students
might resent official uniforms on campus,
nothing would have been a more welcome
sight tous atthattime.
Toall students,Iask you to notmakethe
samenaivemistakeIdidandassume thatan
attack won'thappentoyou.Recognize that
thechanceexists and demand thatyou have
thebestsecurityandprotectionpossible.Do
yourpart inhelping thesecurity staff byre-
portingsuspiciousor threateningsituations;
let them know that you need them. Good
security is yourright asastudentofS.U.and
if youdon'thelp tomakesure that youhave
it, you may be increasingyourown chances







Promptedby Janne Wilson'sarticlein the
October29theditionof TheSpectator,Ibe-
gan inquiringamongmy friendsand class-
mates as to the extent of their knowledge
concerning the issues on the November 4th
ballot. Before long, my reaction to their
replies had changed from one of mild sur-
prise tocomplete shock anddisbeliefat the
lack of knowledge about the major issues
upon which they will be voting Tuesday.
Citizeninvolvement goesbeyondthe vote
Spectrum
Now that we'veelected amantorepresentus for the next four years
it'stime forthepeopletoshoulder theresponsibilityofmakingsure the
nationisrunproperly.
Allpresidentialcandidatessoundlike theyhave theanswers toallthe
country'sills when they are seekingoffice,butpresidents are notmes-
siahsandelectingacertainman doesn'tautomatically solve the prob-
lemsofanation.
The United States is not run by one man but through a series of
checksandbalances which leave theactualpowerin thecountryinthe
handsofcongressand thecourt system.Inalltheexcitement of choos-
ingapresident thevotersusually forget that it isour senatorsandrepre-
sentatives that make our needs known on the federal level, not the
president.
Themyththat thepresident is themostpowerfulman inthecountry
comes from the ease with which we affix the blame on him for the
shortcomings of our economy and foreign relations. The American
people tendto forget thatitis thecongressthat overrides vetosandthe
courts thatdecide whatour laws were intendedtomean, notthe presi-
dent.
In1976PresidentCarter submittedmore legislation tocongressthan
anyother newly elected president up to that time.Out ofall thepro-
posals concerningour economy,social reform andmilitary spending,
congress rejectedmostof them outright and sent a few social welfare
proposalsback for clarificationandachance tobere-submitted. These
rejections made Carter acutely aware of the difficulty he would have
deliveringonmany of his campaign promises. It also re-affirmed his
knowledgeofhow our systemofchecks andbalanceslimits the power
of theexecutivebranch.
Theonlyarea wherethepresidentactsasanunrestricted representa-
tive of the country is foreign relations. But thenhe is unrestricted so
long as hedoesn't make promises congress won't let himkeep. The
unratified SALT IItreaty is an example of what happens when the
president makes international agreements without fully considering
what ashift in the people'sattitudemight do to our foreign relations.
Thislackofcommunicationbetween theexecutiveand legislativebran-
ches only serves to lessen the faith with which foreign countries deal
with thepresidentasour representative.
Now thatanew presidenthasbeenchosencitizensshouldmake sure
hemaintains anawareness ofour concerns as voters. We can do this
mosteffectively throughour legislative representatives incongressand
throughthe judgesweelect to thecourt systems.
TheAmericanpeople must realize that it is not the president alone
who is responsible for the successes and failures of the countrybut a
combination of the three branches of government directed by the
people whoelected them. For toolong we have over-emphasized the
roleof thepresident asasinglepowerleadingthenation. It'slongpast
time for thepeople toresume theirrolein thedirectionof the country
through theuseoftheir representatives.
Until we do weshould think carefully before we point an accusing
finger at the White House and shout, "Inept!" The people who
founded thiscountrywenttoagreatdealof trouble toinsurealeader-
shipby thepeople. Andas longas we refusetouse this political system
as it was intended, we haveno right to single out one branch of the
governmentandaffix blame forour ownapathy.
always been on winning. Cheap shots were
not common last year, but did occur, and
do occur not only in football but inother
sports as well. They also were not inten-
tionallyoverlooked by the officials. As far
as thingsgettingout ofhand: things getout
of hand in professionaland intercollegiate
college football as well. It is a part of the
game that willalways be around as long as
peoplearecompetitive.
In conclusion,Iwould like to say thatI
amagainstsomeofthe rulechanges anddid
prefer last year's rules over this year's
because last year we played football and
this year we are playing angel ball. As
Duffy Daugherty, formerassistantfootball
coach at Michigan State University, once





We make a living
by what we get—
we make a life
by what we give.
Unitedway
The Spectator staff
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor from its readers The deadlinefor submitting
letters is 2pm Friday.They will appearin theSpectator thefollowingWednesday
The editorialstaff asked that letters be typed, triple-spaced and limited to 250 words. All
lettersmust be signed, thoughnamescanbe withhelduponrequest.
Allunsigned editorialsexpress the opinionof theSpectator editorialstaff Signededitorialsand
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Bauman added, "We started snapping
pictures rightand left(which willbeondis-
play at Connolly Center). We had a perfect




about the eruption. "Being from Hawaii,
I'mnot used toseeingsuch things.
''
The rest of the weekendcontinued in the
samehighpitch.Theeveningincludedlotsof
food, playingcharades and building a big
campfire. "Everyone got to know each
other," saidBauman.
Sunday thegrouphiked the threemiles to
returnto the ice caves (uninterruptedby the
by RobertaForsell
The weekendof Oct. 18th and 19th will
foreverremaininthememoriesof thosewho
participated in the Mt. Rainier hike and









"Right when we got there we saw Mt.
St. Helenserupt," saidBauman. "We were
atthebottomofahillso,at first, wesaw only
the plume. Then we hiked up to where we
volcano). Bauman said, "It felt so good to
get the exercise and once in the caves, the
brilliantblueandwhitecolorsof lighton the
ice werejustbeautiful."
That day flew by and the group started
back to civilization, each one glad he had
come, Bauman explained. "Everyone had
the freedom todoas theypleased,but allof
us remained as a group.The timewehad we
sharedbeingtogetheroutofdoors."
She concluded, "This is only one of the
manyoutdooractivities scheduledthis year.
I'dlike tosee many more camping enthusi-
astsoutnext time."
Thesmallgroupof six headedfor thehills
early Saturdaymorninglookingforwardtoa
weekendawayfromitall.Theywerea varied
group consisting of three S.U. students:
SuzanneEvora,SusanMojiandStig Waide-
lich: intramural specialist.Diane Baumann;
couldsee themountainand boom— there it
wentagain."
"The thrillof beingout ofdoors was one
thing, but the thrill of being there to share





Steve Herold scored two touchdowns,
caught five passes and shared three inter-
ceptions toguideBogey'sWarriors toa25-0
intramural flag footballwin over The Fifth
lastSaturday.
Herold ran one interceptionback for a
touchdownand wason thereceivingendofa
Dave Millet touchdown toss.Hescoredhis
13th point of the dayonaMillet point-after-
touchdownpass.
Wide receiver Bruce Britton scored the
team's final touchdown on another pass
fromMillet. A longrunearlierin the game
accountedfortheWarriors'.otherscore.
TeamcaptainMikeEgglestonwaspleased
withtheprogressfor the team,now2-0 in the
men's South division, but still thinks the
Warriors canimprovein their performance.
Bogey's Warriors have scored 59 points in





we'reclicking,"Egglestonsaid. "We got a
lot of tough games (in the division) with
Hands-n-SpeedandthePinheads,the team
forus tobeat,as far as I'mconcerned,inthe
league."
The team has shut out opponents in four
halves of play so far. Eggleston, however,
feels theWarriors need improvementinpass
defense in order to challenge the stronger
teamsintheleague.
Hands -n- Speedpulledinto a tie for the




strong defensive display with two inter-
ceptions.
The Water Doggies took to the air to
recordtwovictories in themen'sNorthdivi-
sion. The passing combinationof quarter-
back Bill Dehmer and wide receiver Ken
Ericsonled their team to a 14-0 shutout of
the.Second StringlastWednesday anda 19-0
winover theRMF'sthe followingSunday.
Ericson caught three touchdown passes
Sunday topacetheDoggies'win. "We were
expectingamuch tougher game," he said,
"but theycameatusslow."





time win against Snowblind to pull into
second place in the North division. Who's
Got Beermaintained its holdof first place
whenSecondStringforfeited lastSunday.
TheOblivionExpressimprovedits record
to2-0 inthemen's Central divisionbyshut-
ting out the Third Floor Womf's 26-0.
Heimskringla eveneditsrecordto 1-1 by de-
featingtheDukes8-0.
RMFIIwonitssecondgameoftheseason,
defeating the Seattle Sixth 19-0 last week.
Thewinners are tiedwithTheS.K.s for the
firstplacein thewomen'sdivision.
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DaveEbhart graspsapassina losingeffort as theOblivionExpressdefeated
the WOMFs Sunday.
Rainier hike and camp expedition proved explosive
Men'sNorthDivision
W L PF PA
Who's Got Beer 2 0 32 6
To BeNamed Later 10 7 6
Water Doggies 2 1 41 21
Snowblind 1 1 27 15
RMF's 1 1 37 19
Seattle Sixth 0 1 6 32
SecondString 0 3 0 51
Men'sCentralDivision
W L PF PA
OblivionExpress 2 0 4? 12
Running Runts 1 0 18 2
Heimskringla 1 1 10 18
ThirdFloor Womrs 1 1 14 37
The Rats 0 1 7 14
The Dukes 0 2 12 27
Men'sSouthernDivision
W L PF PA
Bogey's Warriors 2 0 59 0
Hands-n- Speed 2 0 54 6
Pinheads 1 0 26 0
Outlaws 1 1 24 38
ChewMizers 0 1 0 28
TheFifth 0 2 12 43
Imports 0 2 0 60
Women's Division
W L PF PA
TheS.K.'s 2 0 27 6
RMF2 2 0 19 0
Brutettes 1 1 6 27
SeattleSixth 1 1 0 19
BthFloorDolls 0 2 0 0
I EXTRA MONEYI FOR YOUR SKI GEAR I
I Sell itat SKI SWAP '80 I
I Nov. 12 -14at the I
I University of Washington I
I Contact: Husky Winter Sports 1
U.ofW. HUB SB -16
543-8832 J
by RichWhite
"Really,I'mnot very good.I'm lucky,"
claimsthenew champ.Tjia Srong hasbeen




has been playing table tennis tor the last
threeyearsinhishomelandofIndonesia.
Srong and his championship game op-
ponent,SteveHill,battleditout inasmash-
ing, spinningeffort to win the best out of
three matches. Srong defeated Hillin three
straight games21-13,21-13,and21-16.
Hill won his quarter finalmatch against
Chika Takata by winning two-out-of-three
games. After defeating Takata 21-15, Hill
droppedthesecondgame15-21.Hillmadea




Srong defeated David Bacon in his first
match21-12and21-12.Fallingsecondvictim
toSrong.was Randy Furvkawa."Iam very
fortunate tohavebeatenFurvkawa.He was
very good," said a happy and victorious
Srong. The matchwas anyone's guessafter
the second game which left Srong and
Furvkawa tied at one game apiece. Srong
however, won the thirdgameand thematch
21-17, 13-21, 21-13 and enteredthe champ-
ionshipgameagainst Hill.
The tournament was organized by the
S.U. Intramural/Recreation Department
and according to Diane Bauman, Intra-
mural Specialist, was a successful tourna-
ment.
Up-coming events include Punt/Pass/
Kick, whichis open toanyone interested,on
Nov.8;aracquetballtournamentstartingon
Nov. 10(sign-up ends5 p.m. Nov.6); and a
threeon three baskeiballlournament which
willbeginonNov. 15 (sign-up endsonNov.
12).
For further informationon any activities,
contact the intramural office at Connolly
Center(s3Os).
Srong captures
S.U. title Three intramural ladder tournaments
have been wellunderwayat ConnollyCen-
ter.
Racquetball, handball and squash have
beenprovidingcompetition for over90par-
ticipants.
Racquetball,however,shows to beby far
the most popular, contributing approxi-
mately75participants.This figureisdivided
among the four categories of competition:
Open,men'sAandB, women'sAandBand
co-eddoubles.
At the topof theracquetballladderinthe
Openclass,asofNov. 3,isLarryVance.Dan
Defrancia is at number one in the men's A
divisionand Rodney Tarn holds down the
topplaceintheBdivision.
BettiannLarson andToniTaft are at the
topspotin the women'sA andBcategories.
The top co-ed teaminracquetball,as of the
3rd,isDanDefranciaandMelissaMcNorth-
ney.
Thehandball ladder consists of onlyone
division containingany participants. Steve
Robel tops the ladder in the men's A class.
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SimonFrasier tohost Chieftains inplayoffs





ries over into the next game. Nothing is for
sure."
Buchanan, no doubt, remembered how
welltheChieftainsplayed whenthey tiedhis
Clansmen 3-3 Oct. 22 at Burnaby, B.C.'s
Swangard Stadium, the same site as this
Saturday's RegionINAIA playoff game.
Simon Fraser earned the right to play at
homebyvirtueoflastSunday'swin.
Buchananalsonoted thathis team,11-3-4





The Chieftains know what that's all
about. The instant they seemed to have
things put together this season, the roof
caved in.
The Chiefs won four straight, lost three,
then beat Western Washington and tied
Simon Fraser. Since then they've lost four
straight,andSunday theyended theregular
seasonat5-7-1.
S.U. thus recorded only its secondlosing
seasonin 14 years of intercollegiatesoccer.
Thelasttime theydidthatwas1977.
Sunday's game was a prime example of
hownottositonalead.
The Chieftains scored first. Striker Paul
Sauvagepickedupa looseball30 yards from
the SFUgoal. With a defender in front of
him,Sauvageslipped aperfectrollingpass to
WendellSmith.
SimonFrasergoalie Ed Zadiekscame to
the top ofhispenaltyboxandtried toswipe
theballaway.But Smithpulled it tohis left




You'd think that Simon Fraser's Clans-




Not necessarily, cautioned SimonFraser
coachJohnBuchanan.






men. For the next 20 minutes, Seattle con-
trolled theflowof things.
But SFU's Stu Bell headed in a Darryl




The Clansmen scored once more before
the end of the half, then carried that into














"Ithink our major problem is we don't
have enough guys with experience."Seven
of the present Chieftains had neverplayed
collegesoccerprior tothisyear.
Pearsonadded,"We don't haveanybody
that, by the levelof his performance, can
pick the team rightup. We have guys with
skill, but we don't have anybodywho can
pulloffthespectaculargame-saver.
''
The Chiefs also played a more difficult
schedule than years past, meeting tough





and Clark, and from there,possibly, to the
NAIAnationals.





TheOpen, men's A andBand women'sA
andBcategoriesareempty.
Pickingup the slack slightly, the squash
ladderhasGeorgeHonosatomoon topin the
OpendivisionandTheadoreLeongat num-
berone in the men's A class. The men's B
leagueremainsvacant.
The womenare seeingabsolutelyno ac-
tionasboththewomen'sA andBcategories
areoccupiedbyonlyoneparticipantin each.
Michele Plorde and Louise Seeley, each
unanimously, are a lonely number one in
theirdivisions.
Pat Smithof S.U.approachesthebail inamatch againstSimonFraser.
\ POWERFOR^S\\ ALL THEPEOPLEI! \ SeattleUInterviews \
I \ The WashingtonPublic Power Supply ENGINEERINGSystem (WPPSS) isa non-profit >,_._. .._. ( (
|I municipalcorporationwhose ljKALHJ/\lfc3 \
\ membershipconsists of19 publicutility Careeropportunities inengineering. \\ \ districtsand four municipalelectr.c design analysis, in-service inspection. \j \ systems whichoperate within thestate nuclear engineering, instrumentation. \ I\ \ ofWashington.The main officesare in reactoroperations,nuclear lest and \ \[ \ Richland. Washington. start-up,construction engineering. II \ Presentlyunderconstructionare five project management,andquality \ \j ) largenuclear-electricgenerating assuranceengineering and auditing. 1
I projects- threeon the FederalHanford Major technicaldisciplinesrequired I 1
l \ Reservation insoutheastern include,but are not limitedto: Civil ) jWashingtonand two ona2,170 acre site Engineering, ElectricalEngineering. I \
j I inGrays HarborCounty in Western MechanicalEngineering. \ j\ Washington. The total commitmentfor Our representativewillbeat your \\ I construction of these five projects is Career Planning & PlacementOfficeon I 1\ about$14 billion.WPPSS isan MONDAY,NOVEMBER 10, 1980.Come \ \SjUiX organisation with acommitment to in andsee us,)om the Ene Tedm,r*^ iL service-service to theutilities ofPacific ■ 1 (
I ) Northwest and, through them, toall the K.W. Creager. Supervisor,Campus I jj 1 people. Relations, WPPSS, P.O Box 968. Ijy Richland, Washington99352. 1 1
T an affirmativeaction employer 1 j
BuildingEnergy Resources for theFuture "^~*~^^~5^:^^'
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The band Euphoriawill be playing at the
Tabard Innfrom 9:30p.m. The event is open
to everyoneand will be sponsoredby Tabard
andASSU.
12
The Institute of Electrical and Electronics
Engineers (IEEE) annual student banquet
forSeattlearea IEEEmembers andguests will
beheldat7p.m. in the Campion Tower dining
room.
Allstudents interestedinparticipatingin the
FrenchInFranc* program for theacademic
year 1961-82 are invited to attenda talk and
slide presentationonNov. 12 atnoon inL.A.
208.
"Televisionand theFutureof American
Democracy: Banality in Reporting Election
Campaigns," will be the topic of a current
events colloquium sponsoredby the political
science department.JohnTalevich, professor
of journalismand Ben Cashman, professor of
political science, will lead the discussion at
noon in the Bannan Auditorium, 102.
A forumonregistrationandthedraftwill
be held atnoon in LA 220. Speakers will be
GeorgePoor fromthe Seattledraftcounseling
officeand Lt. Col. James Adams fromS.U.'s
military science department. The forum is
free.
A free one-day workshop for people inter-
ested in starting or operating a successful
businessof theirownwillbe conductedby the
Small Business Administration in coop-
eration with the Seattle Public Library. The
workshop will be heldat thenew Federal Of-
fice Building, 915 - 2nd Ave.,North Auditor-
ium, from9a.m. to3:30p.m.
etc.
The Run for Your Life club will meet at
noonin the Marian Hall faculty lounge. Ideas
and suggestions for activities will be dis-
cussed. For more information call Donna
Orange atext.5374.
Veteran bike commuter and Cascade Bi-
cycle Club member Glen MacDonald will dis-
cuss how to rid*yourbike to work through
the wet wintermonths at 7 p.m., Nov. 13 at
theR.E.I.Co-op,152511thAve.
Metro Bus Passe* for the month of
Novemberareonsaleat theinformationticket
boothin the foyerof theChieftainuntil today.
The ASSU discount is $2.40, so one-zone
passes cost $16.60, two-zoneand Snohomish
County passes,$26.10.
The Seattle Tenants Union operates a
hotline toanswerquestionsconcerning land-
lord-tenant law. Volunteers are needed to
answer thehotline. They will trainvolunteers.
For moreinformationcall323-0706.
Registration is open for business, eco-
nomics, marketing and finance majors who
are interested in talking to recruiters from
theDuracellCompany,Bellevue. The inter-
view fora sales representative positionwill be
heldNov.17.
The closing date for the removal of "N"
grades incurred last fall is Dec. 1. Obtain an
"N" grade removal card from the Registrar's
office andsubmit it to the instructor. The in-
structor will assign the grade and return the
card to the registrar. Confirmationof grade
received will be mailed to each student when
processing is complete.
looking ahead
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Nov. 5
Pathfinderswillmeettoday at noonin the
upper Chieftain Lounge. They will be spon-
soring anovernight trip to HoodCanal Nov.8
and9.For moreinformationcontact Shawnat
329-8017, Jude at 324-4267 or Carl at 722-
5230.
"KwaklutlMyth* and Philosophy." will
be the topic of the Autumn Quarter Philos-
ophy Symposium tobe held at3:30p.m. in the
Lemieux Library Auditorium. Professor
Robert Goedecke from Central Washington
StateUniversity will speak about theancient
NorthwestIndian tribe.
A Post Election Blues and/or Celebra-
tionconcertwill bepresented todayatnoonin
the Tabard Innby the Seattle University Jazz
Ensemble.
6
Dr. Bennet Wong, M.D., and Dr. Jock
McKeen, M.D., will present a lecture titled
"Sexuality and Intimacy" in the Lemieux
Library auditorium today. The two-hour lec-
turebeginsatBp.m. Admissionis$4.
Straight Line presents: IRA Albridge
Players: Celebration of Blackness in
poetry, dramaand folkloreonKRAB 107.7FM<
from3to4p.m.
The Black Student Union will meet from
12:30 to 1:15 and from 7 to 7:30 p.m. in the
McGoldrickConferenceRoom.
7
Attention: all seniors graduating
summeror fall 1980, a banquet and recep-
tion is beingplannedin yourhonor. Inorder to
participateweneed you to apply for gradua-
tionby today. If youhaveany questionsplease
contact Margaret at 329-4270, Chris at 324-
4260ortheASSUat6815. (Nov.7)
A beginning business workshop for
womeninterested in starting or operating a
businessof theirownwillbe conductedby the
Small Business Administration and the north
end YWCA. The workshopwill be held at the
"YWCA, 133051stNEfrom9a.m. to3:30p.m.
For registration or further information, con-
tact MurielMestonat364-6810.
9
The Black Student Union and Minority
Affairs Office is sponsoringa social gather-
ing andpotluckat St. Therese's Parish Hall,
3416 E. Marion from 3 to 8 p.m. For more
information callext.6226.
A campusstudentliturgy is held Sundays
at 9 p.m. in the Campion Chapel. This week
DanSchutte, S.J. will be the celebrant. Sing-
ers and instrumentalists are invited topartic-
ipate;practicebeginsat8p.m.
10
A discussion centered on the theme,
"SubtleRacism and Sexism: How wecan
become more aware of their influences," is
being sponsoredby the S.U. Child Care Cen-
ter. It will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Lemieux
Library Auditorium. Child carewill beprovided
free of charge. The center is located on East
Spring Streetbetween 13th and 14th streets.
TheRainbowHour,acelebration ofethnic
communities through discussion, poetry and
drama hosted by Ginny Guzman and other
S.U. studentswill aironKRAB Radio, 107.7at
2p.m.
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Pacific Science Center
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